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Kirchwey Leads In
Move to Unite All

Peace Associations

hitched onto It, or they have a steam
engine.

The central Btates are noted most-

ly for grain raising, and there Is
some mining, lumbering and ranch-lug- .

They raise much corn, wheat
and outs, and also horses, cattle
and hogs, and a great ileal of hay
is produced.

The southern states produce cot-

ton and fruit and they raise lots of
tobacco. They have mining and lum-

bering. There is lota of con! and
iron mined in the southern states.

tiEOROB PALMER PUTNAM Publisher
KOI1EHT W. SAWVKK Blitor-Mnn-

'RKU A. WOKI.KI.KN Now Kditur
HKNRY N. KOWI.KH Aiuociat Editor
KAU'H 6TKNCKK Mechanical Sufi.

All Independent Newaier, standing for
til .square deal, clean business, clean politics
an J lh. bet inter.! of Bend and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
II; Mail.

On Year tVOO

8ii Month , ...I2.TR
Ihro Months 11.60

llj Carrier
On Year S.S0
Sis Months 3.&fl

One Month 60

Our President
RIGHT OR WRONG

vO let us stand behind the line as one man, to help and
encourage him in any decision he may come to at

this critical moment. There is no one that appreciates
the good will ami well wishes of the people more than the It. M. Smith Clothing
Co. When we know that the majority of the people in Deschutes anil surmundiiiK
counties are behind us in our endeavors to lower the retail prices on Ladies', Men's
and Children's wearing apparell it gives us an incentive to tlo more, for we know
that we have the confidence of the People, which, after all, is the greatest thing
there is.

and in Texas there is a great deal of
ranching.

The northeastern states raise much
fruit, such as apples, grapes, ponchos
and other fruits. There Ib much
mining, lumboaisg and fishing also,
The raising of vegetables known ns
truck farming is an important In

All subscriptions are due and
PAYAHLK IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mulled subscribers and
if renewal Is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Plense notify ua promptly of any

dustry. They have some dairying
and a little ranching in the north
eastern states.

BLACK FRIDAYS.change of address, or of failure to re-

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
va will not be respensible for copies

Just now we have on display the larg-
est and mast beautiful showing of
New Spring Wash Fabrics

missed.

f VIit ,4Make all checks and orders pay

Shoes
For Men, Women and Children.

Hy far the largest Stock of New
Spring Shoes Hend has ever known
is now here, and at a decided saving.

able to The Hend Bulletin.
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a showing worthy of any Store in

Cities of twice Mends size. There's
Great Variety of Patterns inUSE HOME STORES. MEN'S WORK SI IOES

$2,25-2.50-2.7- 5

U.25-H.7- 5

The people who travel off to some
GIRLS' SCHOOL

SHOES

$2.00-2.25-2.5- 0

2.75-.25.5- 0

Photo by American Frvaa Association.
distant city on a shopping trip don't
figure much on the value of their
time. Neither do they count leg

NEW CINCl 1AMS at

NEW SILK TISSUES at

25-5-5-

Tint of These Financial Terrors Cam
In London In 1745.

Several of the great fliinuclal paulcs
of the pustjiave commenced on a Fri-

day, and this has given rise to one of
the pet superstitious of the stock ex-

changes sud bourses of the world
that the sixth day of the week Is

fraught with ill omeu for those en-

gaged in financial operations.
'lie original "Black Friday" occurred

Dec. 6, 1T15. lu London. On that date
tidings reached the metropolis that the
pretender, Hounle 1'riuee Charlie, had
reached Derby with his forces. Lon-
doners immediately made preparations
to By from the city, aud a panic pre-
vailed. It was on that occasion that
the Bank of Euglaud bad Its closest
call In its loug history. The citizens
were anxious their money with
them, and the I'ank of England was
besieged by an army of deosltors.

weariness as anything. They u ill
tramp all over a city, shopping from

NEW PERCALES
36 in. wide tX

12-15- c

Women'i sad Children'
GAUZE VESI'S at

One C of l.auWJ-Cui- c

Union Suiti, iJcevclcw, light
Value in

II tc$ up lo 46 in., on talc--- -

50c

one widely separated store to anoth

WOMEN'S SHOES
$2.75-i.50-'1.7- 5

4,00-1- . 50-5.0- 0

BOYS' SCHOOL
SI IOES

$2.25-2.50-2.7- 5

.'J.25-!J.5- 0

The peace meeting of Feb. t at Mncllson
Square Garden. New York city, with Wtl-tla-

Jenntnjc Bryan as one of the prin-
cipal speakers, la one of the atepa ot the
American Neutrtil Conference Committee
and other American peace societies to-
ward consolidation. Professor George W.
Kirchwey of New York la chairman of
the executive committee of the confer-enc- e

and also president of the American
Peace society. On Feb. 12 representatives
of all the principal American police so

er. Then they finally turn up at
home with just the same article tliey
could have bought of the home
Merchant. If the goods happen to be

INFANTS' SOFT
SOLES

.J.V50-!5- e

NEW WORLES AND

MARQUSSTLES at

25-3- 5 50c
defective, or if error is made it will
take a lot more time to get it recti

cieties will meet in New York and try totied, often as much as the goods are
worth. The men who sometimes nre

devise a practicable plan of
and consolidation. Spring Middies- - Of Fine Golden and Middy Sergc.tfl CA O AA O CA

3 in all Sizes, from 12 to 44 at , yi.O)'L.J)'L,D)inveigled by their wives into a jaunt The bank escaped bankruptcy only byot department store .shopping tin
the expedient of placing "dummies" in
the line to iniet!e genuine depositors

about nothing, and when he
it ho then forgets that what he

derstand this point perfectly. Any
department store in the big cities sees
specimens of this type. They look
wearied and bedraggled as they car

and by paying bona fide depositors in
small coins, thus consuming much
time.

thought of was something entirely dif-
ferent from what be wanted to remem-
ber." Christian Register.

Smith Special Ooeralls-A,- Z Sie Vom 12 to u i"' imir- - JJOOry bundles for their wives. Meekly
The first "Black Friday" of lntter

day financial history was In 1S00 aud
was due to the failure of one of Lon
don's largest banking houses. Three
years Inter Willi street had a "Black
Friday," due to au attempt to engineer

Caught Both Ways.
Mrs. Esc My servant girl has left

me. She said I bud so mucb company
there was too much work to do. Mrs.
Wye That's singular. Mine has left
me too. She said I had so little com-

pany It showed I bad no social posi-
tion. Boston Transcript

a corner in gold. ' The worst of all
Black Fridays" was that of 1S73.

Smith Special Work

Shirt
oi Slaodaid Ctade, blue aod gray

Shirting at

50c each

Three Season Under-
wear

Mcti'l Mrti.um Wright Ribbed
Uatoo Sum

$1.00-1.25-1.5- 0

Mrn'l Medium Weight Ribbed

Scpatste Gaimenl, all liiea

50c each

Men's Sox
One caw of 60 Porn Mea'i Fw

Cotton l at

2 Pair for 25c
Another ol Men'i Heavy (Hark

Cotton Sot, 60 das en at

15c each

when on Friday. Sept. 18, It seemed
that the whole financial structure cf
the new world bad crumbled into ruina

Exchange.

they follow from counter to coun-
ter and department to department.
Tou don't catch men at this sort of
thing any oftener than they are com-

pelled by family discipline.
If people counted the time It takes

to shop in .a big metropolitan de-

partment store, they would never
lo it. To get three or four purchas-

es itl such an emporium is a perfect
time killer. You tramp all over the
i.laee, then arc told that the clerk
ttho directed you made a mistake f3
to the location of a certain counter,
so you must turn back near where
yon came from. Many a trip that
might have been pleasant is spoiled
by the time and effort spent in this
wearisome shopping. The home
store wastes no time and costs no
car fare. You take it in connection
with other errands, are promptly at-

tended to, and the purchase is made

Not Yet.
Mrs. Bacon Don't you think I'm en-

titled to a pension, John? Mr. Bacon-W- hy,

no. A pension Is something you
get after you are through fighting.
Youkera Statesman.

A FAMILY ORCHESTRA.

R. M SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
, . - .. THE FASTEST CROWING STORE IN THE STATE

One reason we are not succeisful Is

that ire sidestep Opportunity and
lhake bands with Temptation.

TIME FOR SETTING

Hat Your Homt One, and, If It Has,
' Doea This Just Fit It?

When two people .conduct an orches.
tra there 1$ plot material. If the two
are knit by marriage ties the plot thick-
ens. End loot t and I conduct a famllr
orchestra, be at the piano, I playing
second violin. I know more about mu-

sic than does Endlcott; he is more mu-

sical than I. I keep the time; be has
the temperament. Temperament Is
more noble than time, but time, I shall
always Insist, has Its place, perhaps
nowhere more appropriately tban in an
orchestra. lie at the piano can domi-

nate the situation more neatly than I.

HENS NOW ON HANDIn a tenth part of the time it takes
to get out of the distant department
store. Time is money. And bother
saved takes the friction ont of life.
Pendleton Tribune.

(Hr United Pros to The Daily Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. This Is
the best day to put eggs under your

ments are made to hatch pullots In

March or April.
Birds hatched from four to eight

weeks from today, tho annquncemont
says, will be well maturod and ready
for laying 6, 6, or eggs early
in- - the fall. And a greater portion
of them will go broody early in tho
following spring, thus completing
the ircio necessary for production
in the fall.

RESULTS ARE SHOWN.

In my position among the strings, bow- -In his talk at the Commercial Club

biggest and most amiable hen, or
into your incubator. In a special
announcement to farmers urban
and suburban the V. S. Department
of Agriculture today declared best
results are to be obtained toward a
satisfactory production of eggs dur-
ing fall and early wnter if arrange--

luncheon yesterday, "Farmer" Smith trer, I can more reauuy organize a

said that it was better to talk about strike.
what you have done than what you The rest of the pieces are presided
are going to do. Following that rule over by onr children, young people of
it is perhaps not out of place for inflexible spirit and chromutic moods.

The Bulletin to call attention to the Sometimes we doubt w httjier we have
activities which have resulted fol- - our troupe under the rigid control whl h

A Saucy Model For
Certain Types of Maidens

Spring House Cleaning by

Electricity
Why not use an

"ELECTRIC VACUUM
CLEANER"

We Have Them! Sold on Easy Terms?

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

Phone 551

lowing its recent editorial outlining 88 Parents we migut expect to com

a possible program for the Commer
She Shed Winter Robe

For This Fetching One
mand. The conductivity of an orches-
tra, says our son Geoffrey, varies withcial Club.

Since that program was outlined ",e '

iri t itu ui 1113 auu uuiiuuliui, u uruactive steps have been taken to car- -
0 int anma nt it a qiiDaaaflnna anrl the children were little we held the

P'-- ant theory that a family orchestra
already results are being shown. We would draw ns all clone together, a, 9nd-have been promised free express de

Ing always as a symbol of our perfect
harmony. Tliat would be all right if
the harmony would only go to suit us
all equally at the same time. As It Is
our little band, in which observers find
80 touching a picture of heart hslde nut-

ty, suggests sometimes nil the elements
of guerrilla warfare Atlantic Monthly.

A Status That Never Was Built.
Mount Athos, In Turkey, wus the spot

contemplated by a sculptor for the most
imposing monument that man bad ever
had. The' sculptor Dinocrates offered

livery, the Club has become active
in the matter of the Benham Falls
segregation and today comes the news
that better sleeping car accommoda-
tions are under consideration. The
matter of the Tumalo mail, is re-

ceiving attention.
We do not claim all the credit for

these betterments, but we point to
'the fact of their originating with The
Bulletin, as examples of its policy of
constantly seeking out and suggest-
ing matters which will better the
town and surrounding country in any
way.
- One subject mentioned on the pro-
gram has not yet received consid-
eration, that ot the Commercial Club
rooms and gymnasium. Several
thousand dollars were subscribed and
collected for the gymnasium build-
ing months ago. Since then the mat-
ter has slept. It is time that It were
pushed and some report of the en-

terprise given. The money Ilea Idle
and the best building period ap-
proaches. If we are to have a gym-
nasium let's get busy. If not, the
subscriptions should be returned.

Sash Factory Wood
Bend White Pine Sash Co.

Telephone 441

to cut the huge mountain mass into
the form of a statue of Alexander
which should bold a city In the left
hand and In the right a basin to re-

ceive all the waters that flowed from
the mountnin.

Alexander was much taken by the
plan, but rejected It for the practical
reason that there was not food enough
In the district to feed the inhabitants
of the proposed town. Bo the canal cut
by Xerxes to enable the ships to es-

cape sailing round the mountain re-
mained the greatest enterprise ever
achieved there.

KENWOOD
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U. S. RESOURCES ARE
SKETCHED BY PUPIL

Kenwood Gardens
and Terminal Additions

Lots $10 Cash; $10 Monthly
Houses for Sale 106 Cash and
Monthly Payments like rent

J. RYAN & CO. 0 KBAKa'

Equity and Economy.
Two men, strangers to each other,

were seated together on the outside of
a tramcar, and both filled their pipes
simultaneously. One, however, struck
his match first, and the other request-
ed that he might Bbare the light Ilav.
Ing done so, he took from his pocket
a box of matches and handed one to
bis obliging neighbor. "It Is foollKb."
he said, "to strike two when one will
do, but I can't very well expect you to
provide that one when I have some
also.. Let me pay!" A mind of nice
balance In equity as well as economy I

London Chronicle.

The following composition is writ-
ten by Raymond McMillen, of the
Fifth B grade, of the Bend schools,
and is a sketch of the Industries
shown on the prosperity calendar
given out by The Bulletin:

The United States.
The western states have much

mining. They mine gold, silver, lead,
copper and coal. These states have
lumbering, grain and fruit raising,
and on the coast there is fishing.
On the big fields of grain they have
a big combine which cuts and tbreBh-e- a

it at the same time. There are
a many as' 80 horses or mules

THE FLIRT.

Olngcrsnap brown In color, a satin and
velvet combined, this pictureaque design
haa beaded disks circling the walat line,
which la long and straight as possible.
All spring walat lines strive for this
straight, wide effect, you know. Twin
velvet buttons adorn the jacket front.

A SPRING 8IQN.

Challls, cotton crape or any of the soft
silks will beautifully reproduce this dainty
robe, trimmed with two ruffled pockots
and a niche and fichu auch u load almost
any bargain counter about this season.

Vain Quests.
A little girl who was trying to tell a

friend how absentmltidcd her grandpa
was said, "tie walks around, thinking

Phone Your WANT ADS to The Daily Bulletiiv-Th-ey

will be given Careful Attention.


